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Our Price $16,599
Specifications:

Year:  2014  

VIN:  5UXWX9C5XE0D21473  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  D21473T01  

Model/Trim:  X3 xDrive28i xDrive28i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Sparkling Bronze Metallic  

Engine:  Engine: 2.0L TwinPower Turbo In-Line 4-
Cylinder

 

Interior:  Chestnut Leather  

Transmission:  6-speed automatic transmission  

Mileage:  49,822  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 28

2014 BMW X3 xDrive28i Brown 4D Sport Utility 2.0L I4 TwinPower
Turbo

Bluetooth, Keyless start, 8-Speed Automatic Steptronic, 18" x 8.0" V
Spoke (Style 307) Wheels, Automatic temperature control, Comfort
Access Keyless Entry, Heated Front Seats, Lumbar Support, Memory
seat, Nevada Leather Upholstery, Panoramic Moonroof, Power driver
seat, Power passenger seat, Premium Package, Satellite Radio.

Odometer is 37397 miles below market average! 21/28 City/Highway
MPG

Awards:
* 2014 KBB.com 10 Best Certified Pre-Owned Luxury Cars Under
$30,000
Financing is available for all credit situations. The financing team at
North Coast Auto Mall has decades of experience and wide-ranging
lending relationships to get you financed on the vehicle of your dreams!
Visit us online at www.neautocredit.com Here, at North Coast Auto
Mall, we are proud to offer low mile, late model inventory at incredible
prices. All of our vehicles are inspected and reconditioned by ASE
certified technicians. North Coast Auto Mall sets out to offer all clients
great prices, flexible financing terms, high-quality vehicles, and a
thoroughly transparent buying process. Please call us today to begin
your purchase!
Reviews:
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Reviews:
* If you???re looking for a premium carryall that truly puts the ???
sport??? in sport-utility vehicle, the 2014 X3 is hard to beat. If you need
extra traction in inclement weather, the X3 comes with all-wheel drive
as standard. Source: KBB.com
* Potent and reasonably efficient engines; high-quality cabin; generous
passenger and cargo room; crisp handling; comfortable rear seat.
Source: Edmunds
* For 2014, BMW has made some subtle yet significant tweaks to the
stylish, five passenger X3. Still designed to convey elegance, agility,
and power, its sleek silhouette and the famous kidney grille give it a
bold and powerful stance. The specially designed taillights show off its
unique X3 style and once inside, one immediately notices the
spaciousness offered by higher seating positions for extended shoulder
room, legroom, and headroom. AWD is standard in both models now,
and the fuel-efficient turbocharged four-cylinder is standard in the
xDrive28i model. This base 2L engine gives 240hp and goes 0-60mph
in the mid-six second range, while bumping up to the 3L six-cylinder
with two sport modes can get the driver there in five seconds flat at
300hp. Standard in both options is the buttery smooth eight-speed
automatic transmission. The X3 is known for its remarkable passing
power and ability to be first on the on-ramp. This sports activity vehicle
is also a quiet and comfortable ride, complimented by equally
impressive appointments such as eight-way power front seats clad in
leatherette upholstery with contrast stitching. Standard highlights
include a power tailgate and rain-sensing windshield wipers with
automatic headlight control. New for 2014, BMW offers X3 purchasers a
Technology Package that includes USB connectivity and Bluetooth with
smartphone integration, this in addition to the new navigation and iDrive
refinements. Finally, the X3 offers a 12 speaker, 205-watt sound system
with auxiliary input and a slew of safety features including significant
airbags, anti-theft alarm, and lower anchors and tethers for car seats.
Source: The Manufacturer Summary
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Installed Options

- AM/FM
- CD Player
- Anti-Theft
- AC
- Cruise
- Power Locks
- Power Windows
- Tint
- Climate Control
- Dual Climate Control
- Tilt
- Leather Steering Whl
- Power Steering
- Anti-Lock Brakes
- Dual Front Airbags
- Side Airbags
- Traction Control
- Keyless Entry
- Security System
- Fog Lights
- Variable Wipers
- Rain Sensor
- Rear Defroster
- Homelink
- Steering Radio Ctrls
- Rear Spoiler
- Power Mirrors
- Drivers Front Airbag
- Side Head Air Bag
- Rear Head Air Bag
- 4-Wheel Disc Brakes
- Child Safety Locks
- Turbocharged
- Gasoline Fuel
- Daytime Running Lights
- Tire Pressure Monitoring

<h3 style="color:white">**Prices shown or quoted do not include taxes, tag fees, title fees, registration fees, government fees, and a documentary service charge of up to $250, all of

which are the responsibility of the customer. **Advertised price only available to customers who finance vehicle purchase through dealership. Contact dealer for details.</h3>
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